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soria ini chalk and other minerais, some of which coutain themn
te an extent perfeetly inieredible, until proved by ocular (louiou-
stration. The niineraiised skietons actually in niany cases
have dontributed to for-m solid sirata of' the onarth. There is a
kind (if siliceous stone from T ripoli, which is compicto'Iy muode
ap of 3aletons or sheaths of infusoria. A single cubie inch
of bogp ronî ore contains about t'vo millions of millions
e' nmicroscopic ainimalculie, Of thc species of fossil in.
fuscria thus discovered haif at least stili exist. lu their dead
state, and fossil conditon, tlîey doubtless contri bute to the
groivth of vegetable substances.' Xe shall now sec Ille won-
derful fumcions they perfori during life, for the benefit cf us
ail.

Theso curious infuscrial animalculEe are found livina, iu ail
the stagnant waters wvith %lîich wec are acqÙaitotd. _Jt inay
b3 truly said,-

food of the wviroworni, lias nof been aecuratcly deotr mmcd.-
Thelicrq atalovn are very minute, and freni tiiese pro.
~coed(i lile or, nt first tulinnsf inivisitile I teili ( Im c<yo.

It row slvl., utin lime zlcqlaircs flcleniî ofbou
fîrefourfhs of nu inch. Diiriîng ifs gruwth, it lx'equent'.y

chages ifs skiii, ani iL is ascertaîiied that lt renîia in in the
Lcondition cf a lar-va, or wircworm, for ive cn~ becoming

more and more voracious as it growvs, attacldng theo ruais and
undor.grouind portion4 of the stcm of almosf cvery crop il lias
once got possessioun of-%vwheat, mits, bariey, inallng!!-tvurzol,
turnips, potafues, calobagc, grass, and Ille Iluwers and culinary
%'Cfrefules of the gni-detn.

Onu tia expiration cf ifs fivr yeorîi cf larva.hife, flc %vire.
wormi penotrates te a considerabie dc'pth -i the sou, and thuere
forniis for itseif a littie carthen celi, in ichel il undergoce ifs
.mettumoa-i>losis info tho eu~ and frein that moment fthe rgri..

' 8nd "- whîeie Ille pool 1culturist lins nathing more dîrcctly Io fear fu'om it. This ec.
rnaniede'c ~vtt, rec, ivisblencrally occurs abouit the end ai' July or Ilecginziigi cf August.Anid the fioating verdure nmillions stray. It Lo" ci la îe otne nfi uasa eeaî

Iner uid dc fteoencnan bm n hyaon flor t wo or thirec wecks; but Alr. Cuirti s is of opinion thbat
In ~. cfflic~~'lcatagai, soie c t!a nn romain buried throtiliout flic ivinior. At lenth file

torpid existence, when. dried uplby the suimmcirs sun ; andi j pcie cftCcrftn bnoarvs nI u~igtepp
this condition countiess myriads cf themi arc raised up %jflî ex- ';ki and thec carilhen ciiarni!'r whicli imprisuned tli, tliey

halaronsinf theatrosplere 'flc guno,50 etouivel î'ergr inito air andI liglit, %viffi propensifics antI habits fotaliy
tised for manure, is full cf the rnost bcautiful infusoî'ia, somotre tinetgn adatv t fo e lage tua
cf tlîem splendidly iridiscent; and thmere is noî~at brttes felio a c loes

of estn,,theoeninecs. ofthis useful substance titan by tilpibe h elcloogn i 1rwfoes
]microscope. A srnall portion cf guano dust, vieied wîith a orar n h aae ffi wrw unmru equarter cf dn inch achî'omatio, atI'ords a surprising spectacle, If~cshebe u't~.Teuec h oe sb ai
as any one wvho pleases inay pî'ove. In short Uic v, hld crea- srpl reotiu? 1 nswl s h oDin foe i
tien teems with life. -- sheep on the int'ested fieldIs.

"Linkc afier link the vital citain cxîcnds, Variouiq chernical applications have bean fuini usertil, suds
And the long lineocf hein" neyer ends. l as lime, soot, flic refusc lime froni Ykîs-wiorlis, clîlorideocf lime,ý

f270 lie continued..) itrfate of soda, and coînmoî suit.
It is a curicus fnef that thero «are some crops wliich have

From the Farincr's Gazette. t'ne effeet cf expolling fihe wvircwvorm. 0f these, ?t'oud, a planit
EXTRACTS FROM PROFE SSOR ALLMAN'S LEC- cuifivafed in some parts of* Engiand as a dye, and wicl inus,

TURE ON INSECTS liNJURIOUS TO tard, have been igh-Ilv spolien cf. I icarti frei Dr. Rov,'
AGRICUJLT1URE says ilr. Curtis, Il liat on breaking up tIamp nîeadoiv nnd pas-

~vIRE ORIltre land in Lincolnshuire, if tU ho sow v ifli %voad instoad cf'
In the two insecfs which have just been brought before Mon'h îeemwl agtri f;aiaotBso fi

your notice you must have been strucli iil ilflic nf lat fouind to be a very profitable erop. It mny bc raîmeaied for
thoir ravages ivere confined te a single kind cf crep-îarnelv, twe years, affer wlmich splen.did crouis cf ca-ls tint potatces mnay
the ttirnip; that, howvcver, to which I nov request your nt- bc obtained frein the land.:' Sowving whîite mustard seed oni
tention is omnivorouis, anîd many vory difforent kinds of crops ftli inf'esfod landI was attended iif rcèsults'to flic succcedimg
becomoe ifs vicf jais. crop"ofwlmeat equalhy beneficial.

Yo will, îîerhaps, have aIrcady anticipated that Il allude te Iew moe cfdsrynflowrworhooeact bc
the wircworrn. Now, under f lus namoe very mnany different preferrcd te tlic abvious and înost ef1iètunl l)feoss of banîtd-
grubs and wcrms have been conît'undcd, and it is imîportant piukîng.' "W-.Pacc enr oa,'sy rthat yeu should knoiv the truc wvircwerm frein themse animaIs Silence, as quoted by Cuirtis, " saved an acre ntI a hait' oif
wifh whicil if lias beun falselv assoeiafed. Thie proper %vire- turijis sown te replace wlîcat destroved by' (hi'. %iîrcornî,
worms are of a noarly cyhindirical form, covered wiil a hard, adttcebyloscfte arbvst7> os ecl
8hining skin cf a yollowi'sh brown colour, andI devidod into nu- beL thi,~lo~ffi aee'1 . ne 10 thee 800
inerous distinct rings or segments. Si hr earben asaîys fiffy liaving licou talien freine turnip. Tlîus,,
by the three segments whiecl iîîîmadia-tely succeed the head. at flic expense of' only £1 2s. Gd., an acre aind a hlt cf fuir-

Now, aIl the truc wireworms are insecfs ini an impc'rfect îîîPs, worth frein £35 te £ 7 or more, ivas saved ; wilcii, as the
state, and, like tho black caterpillar just described, are larvS boys could cach colleef 600 par day, f hiirty days' emnployinent
destined te, undergo a series of metaînorpiioses bafore they %vo given f hei nat 9d. par day, whlicli flic> couid uot other-
arriveat their cempletely developed condition. 1- %ise have limd."

The perfect insects eor which flic %wireworms arc larvre, ha- Net only in tlhc case cf the ivircwcru'u, but inii tat, of almost
long te a tribe of beeflos, called frein a remarkarble power cvory efîmar noxicus itîsects, flic dificerent species cf insecti..
which they possess cf springing wifh a peculiar snapping voroîîs birds, and, almove aIl et hier, flic rooli, are aur best
sound, wlîen placed upon the back- or otherivise annoyed frien ds, and shicuid always enjoy fthe caroful protection of fle
Elaters or click-beetles. ~'f-rmerl aîmd nofhizig deserves strongrer reprobatien thian flic

Among, flic parents or wirewvormnsf arei several sjiecics eo' wanfon destruction which is b>ut tee off on practised cf fhese
Elater, but those which nt present cliiefly den'iarid our atten- fihu lise'rra
tion, as being filie most numerous nnd destructive, arc the f wo
species called by Linrious, Riaier obscuruts, and ISi er linealus The next insect pest te wfiicii 1 shlail fer a t'cw moments
and indeed niany enfomologiets ore of opinion that these are requcsf yoîîr attention, belongs. Ie a famil>' il) some respects
varieties of the saie species. 'flic> nia> bc found in abîmi. flic rnost remârkabîe et' flic iwhoic cia,- ahîo efic<i'
dance frein Apitl te niidsuimnior under stonçs, and in filds, feront kinds cf apdc- rsce fr1 hs aitacks t file dis
woods, hiedgcs; and gardeois. scarcai>' a single species of ferrestriqil plant I bat cai> caim

Whiether the parent be.et le lays ifs eggs ia flie caifh or ii-i exemuption.
the under-groiuad portion cf the plant, whuich is te becomo flic If iç, Iiowcvcr, fliturnip, aîîd lia, and lican crolps on wvhicn.


